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ATIO!CAL at EPrBLICAS TICKET.

roa PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOB VIC PRESIDENT,

HENRY W. WILSON,
Or SI APSACnUSETTS.

BEPTBLirAS STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

J. F. HARTRANFT, of Montmorr
FOR SUPREME JIPOE,

ULYSSES MERCUR, of Bradford.

FOR AVPITOR GENERAL,

HARRISON ALLEN, of Warren.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARUE,

Gen. LEMUEL TODD, Cumberland.
ULENI W. SCHOFIELD, of Eric.
CHARLES ALRRIGIIT.of Carbon.

DELEGATES AT LARGE TO THE CONFTI-TITIOXA- L

CONVENTION,

WM. M. MEREDITH. Philadelphia.
J. GILLINGHAM FELT, Thila.
GEN. IIARRYWIIITE, Indiana.
GEN. WM. LILLY, Carbon.
L. BARTHOLOMEW, Schuylkill.
II. N. M'ALLISTER, Center.
W. II. ARMSTRONG, of Lvcominf.
WILLIAM DAVIS, Monroe.
JAMES REYNOLDS, Lancaster.
SAMMUEL F. DIMMICK, Wayne.
GEO. V. LAWRENCE, Washington.
DAVID N. WHITE, Allegheny.
W. II. AIKEN, Lehiffh.
JOHN 11. WALKER, Erie.

CorSTT 3IOXISATIOXN.

FOR congress,
HON. JOHN CESSNA, of Bedford.

FOR SENATE,

E. D. YUTZY, Lower Turkeyfoot.
Subject tothe decision of the District Conference.

FOR DELEGATES TO THE CONVENTION

HON. S. L. RUSSELL, of Bedford,

J. W. CURRY, of Blair.

FOR LEGISLATURE,

J. R. McMILLEN, of MiddleereeL

FOR PROTHONOTART,

E. M. SCHROCK, of Stonycreek.

FOR SHERIFF,

OLIVER KNEITER, of Somerset

FOR REGISTER & RECORDER,

J. ROBERT WALTER, of Milford.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

VAL. MILLER, of Quemahoning.

FOR POOR nOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOHN H. SNYDER, of Stonycreek.

FOR AUDITOR,

JACOB SPEICHER, of Stonycretk.

Republicans of Somerset county
the preliminary work of the canvass
is now nearly over, and it is time for

individual exertion. There is scarce-

ly one of you who cannot make, or

save a vote for the party if you will.

Let every man feel that it is his duty
to be at the polls early on the 8th day
of October, and to see that his neigh-

bor is there. Vote early, and then
devote yourself to getting out and vot-

ing, every Republican in your district
In not a single township of the coun-

ty lias our full vote been polled nincc

the war. This was not because of

disaffection, but simply through care-

lessness caused by a full assurance of

victory. Now, it is important that ev-

ery vote should be polled. Traitors
and apostates in our ranks have shook

hands with our ancient foes, and un

tier the shallow pretext of reforming
the partv, are laboring for its over
throw. Some good men, blinded by
their own egotism, and mislead by
their ambition have deserted our ranks,
but a vast proportion of the recalci
trants v crc mere bummers, and camp- -

followers who preyed upon the party,
and subsisted upon their filchings.

These men good, bad, and indifferent,

all combined cannot carry from our
ranks as many voters in the State, as
we yearly fail to poll through inat
tention and want of proper activity.
A full turn out will show no appreci
able loss in our ranks. Like an ad
vancing column, the enemy's pickets
may bring down an occasional man,
but our line closes up and we go for-

ward to certain victory, scarcely not-

ing the life of those who have fallen

by the way. We want a full vote, to
prove to these bolters their utter in-

significance as men, when weighed In

the balance against principles. Penn-

sylvania is the battle field of the cam-

paign, and her vote on Tuesday next
will determine in advance the result
if the Presidential coqtest

The late elections have broken
the backbone of Greeleyism through-

out the country, and the sole remain-

ing hope of the Democratic party and
its Liberal allies, is to carry Pennsyl-

vania. If they can beat Hartranft
next week, they hope to carry the
State for Greelet in November, and
"Anything to beat Habtranft" is

now their battle cry. Never in all

history has any candidate been so

vilely, so monstrously slandered, with-

out the shadow of cause, but solely
that by his destruction Greelet
might succeed. But the game will
not win ; Hartranft will be elected as
surely as he Uvea until the Sth day of
October. Intelligent Republicans all

over the State scout the lies of the
thieves, forgerers, and villains who
have assaulted his integrity, and will

work only the more tenaciously to
vindicate his fame by his triumphant
election Republicans of Somerset
county we call upon every man of you
to do your share of the good work.

Hartley, the Democratic candi-

date for Auditor-Genera- l, remained at
home during the war, abused the
Government, and denounced the sol-

diers of Pennsylvania as Lincols
hirelings. General Allen, on the
other hand, was at the front with his
life in his Lands, in defence of the
Union, and the firesides of Pennsyl-

vania. Voters, choose between these
two men.

W ask every respectable man in
the county, to remember the Senatori-
al disgrace we have endured for the
last three years, and then lend his aid
to retrieve our good name by voting
for Col. Lemon.

An immense meeting was held in

Thiladclphia on Thursday evening
last in pursuance of a call issued by

several hundred of the leading and

most influential merchants and bank-

ers of that city. The call published

by these gentlemen set forth that
" We have faith and confidence in the

ability, integrity and honesty of Gen.

John F. Hartraxft, and believe

that his election w ill be for the best
interests of Pennsylvania" and there
fore invite the people to assemble to
take measures to secure his success.
In connection with the proceedings
the city papers publish the following

letter from that eminent merchant and
gentleman George H. Stuart :

" Philadelphia, Sept 23, 1872
Edilot Evening Bulletin : I observe
bv the morninr papers a call for a
meeting of "Business Men"' who arc
favorable to the election of General
Hartranft I regret that I have not
had the opportunity of signing it, and,
if not too late, will be glad to have
vou add my name to your list.

" After a thorough "investigation of
the case. I have been convinced that
the charges against General Hartranft
are totally unfounded, ana that it is
the dutv of every loyal citizen and
friend of General Grant and his Ad
ministration, to support General Hart
ranft as Governor of this State."

" Yours, respectfully,
"Geo. II. Stuart."

Andrew G. Curtin, under the
manipulation of Alex McClure, has
written a letter announcing that he
has gone over to the enemy and will
vote for Buckalew. This is no sur-

prise to us. We have known since

the day of the passage of the ' bill

commuting the tonnage tax," that
McClure owned Curtin and yielded

him at his will, and when the question
was first mooted as to where Cubtin
would stand in this contest
we proclaimed in these columns that
McClure carried him in his breeches
pocket, and the result proves that we

were not mistaken. It is but the
loss of a singleVoter, by suicide; Cur- -

tain will find as Sumner did, that he

will sink into utter oblivion. When a

man plays false to principles, and dc-st-r- U

the party that made him, be be-

comes an object of disgust and scorn,

harmless for good or evil.

The people of this county are just
on the eve of realizing the hopes of
long years, in the development of
their coal and iron ores. Railroads
have been built and are building, and
others arc contemplated in the near
future, for the purpose of reaching our
coal and iron fields. Our poy ulation and
wealth ere increasing, our mines are
commencing to be worked, and every-

thing looks fair for our future prosper-

ity. This is the result of Protection
to American industry, whereby skilled
labor receives remunerative wages,
and in return demands the product of
the mines for its consumption. The

!en """u uieB. Meyers
Congress, knowingly votes an
arowed Free Trader, and against the
interests and prosperity of the coun

try, for without protection our manu
facturers and mechanics cannot com-

pete with the cheap panper lalior of
Europe.

The Republicans of Blair county
are making a noble struggle, with the
certainty of success, to redeem their
Congressional district, and send Hon.
A. A. Barker to Congress in place

of their present Democratic member
Speer. In this.good work our candi-

date Col. Jonx A. Lemon is taking an
active and useful part, entrusting his
canvass in this county entirely to his

party friends. We hope therefore,
that every Republican voter will con-

sider it his especial duty to see that
helofes nothing by this sacrifice of his

own personal interests to those of his
party.

Republicans 1 go to the polls and
vote a clean ticket Vote every
candidate of your party. It is a safe

rule to assume that they are in every
respect more worthy than their com-

petitors. Vole forprinciples.notmcn.
All personal likes and dislikes should
be sunk, for the sake of principles and
party. Remember that the Demo-

cratic candidates who are now seek-

ing your votes, would see you see in

Tophet before they would vote one
of you. Stick to the ticket.

Ins life-lon- g

a taken in

Trader, against
peo--

pie, and afterwards boasted his
treachery. The development of our

by the building of the Connells- -

ville and railroads, insures
wealth and prosperity to the county.

people should forget these
important facts and vote Hon.
Jonx Cessna, who steadily stood
bv our interests.

Evert man who wants to see our
protection policy preserved, will vote
for Cessna, Lemon and McMili.es,
Cessna will vote if to Con

gress, in favor of Protection to our
domestic industry, while Lemon and
McMillen will have a voice in choos-

ing S. Senator who will also
vote against Free Trade.

The name of Bioler
is taken the Democratic ticket,
and that of Curtin has
been put on. Think of Curtin, the
"great Governor," being on a
"Copperhead" ticket, surrounded by
"Copperheads" who formerly delight-

ed calling him the "great shoddy
Governor."

Let every Republican examine his
ticket he Look out for

"stickers" and spurious tickets.
the voters of Concmaugh

township were swindled three years
since with mixed tickets. Be certain
that you have a full, clear ticket be-

fore you vote.

know. General JIartranft tee,
both at a public officer and a man.
At Auditor General he showed him-td- f

a mott faithful, upright, efficient
and accommodating officer. "-- Chas.
R. Buckalew. r

Rememdfb that the repeal of the
state tax on real estate was a practi
cal relief that camo instantly home to
every owner ol a house or farm in
the commonwealth. It was recom-

mended by General Jons F. Hart-
ranft, Auditor General of the State;
and not content with advocating a
measure of general utility that, be-

cause it had no particular body of ad
vocates, had been neglected by his
predecessors. General Hartranft
personally urged the wisdom of his
policy upon the Legislature. He did

so as a matter of expedient legisla

tion for the whole state, and with

such ability that his recommendation

was adopted. He was the first in his
office who worked to repeal the spe-

cific tax levy. For such action that
benefitted every one but himself, he

is the creditor of every taxpayer. Is
there anything in Bickai.ew's record,
on politics, at all comparable
with this ?

During the progress of the war of
the rebellion, Mr. Justice Thompson
of the Supreme Court of this State,
now a candidute for deci-

ded that the act of Congress provid-

ing the forcible enrollment of
troops unconstitutional ; that the
act of the Legislature authorizing
bounties to volunteers unconsti-

tutional, and tried to make every
measure needed putting the
rebellion unconstitutional. The effect

of this rulinar would have been to
have made the rebellion against the
country and its Constitution constitu-

tional and valid by preventing a sin-

gle measure in defence. The consti-

tution and laws of other States are
very similar to those of Pennsylvania
upon these points, but the Judges of
Massachusetts and Ohio did not find

the same acts unconstitutional when
they were indispensable to save the
nation.

TnE most amusingly impudent
thing we have seen for a long time,
is Alex. Coffroth's spread-eagl- e

hand bills, announcing that Andrew
G. Curtin, Tom Marshall and
Alex McClure will address a Dem-

ocratic meeting at Dale City, on the
2d inst Coffrotii knew very well

that not one of those speakers would
be present, but with the hope that he
could then get together a crowd that
would be compelled to listen to him,
he put forth the ' flaunting lie."
This buncomb announcement is on a
par with similar announcements made
throughout the county that a number
of ' leading" Republicans in this place
were Greelet, and opposed to
Hartranft and Allen.

The Philadelphia Press is fight-

ing our State ticket with a frantic
earnestness that would be admirable,
were it otherwise devoted, or were
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tion it now takes, l ou cannot get
the Forneys, while bitterly denounc-

ing Hartraxft, to remember that
they, by their own confessions, have
$G,000 of the State's money, and by
Paine's declaration, that they have
$50,000 of the State's money in their
possession. Tkey do not pretend to
return this gain. Yet these
are the people who plead for virtue
in politics.

About the time Gen. Hartraxft
stormed the bridge across Antietam
Creek with his gallant command, and
held his position on the other side,

Buckakew was holding his in the
entrenched camp of deserters and
traitors on Fishing Creek, in the
mountains of Columbia county.
Which one of these distinguished
soldiers do the people of Pennsylva-
nia propose to make their Governor,
Gen. Hartranft or Gen. (?)

Don't vote for a Democratic candi
date simply because he is a clever fel

low. Every Democratic candidate is

by force of party association a free
trader, and as such is opposed to the
best interests of our county. Every
vote for a Democratic candidate is. a
vote for free trade. Vote for protec
tion by voting the whole Republican
ticket.

George W. Brewer, Esq., one of
the most prominent members of the

j Chambersburg Bar, former State Sena- -

Uut of own mouth we have tor, a Democrat and culturea
shown that Hon. B. V. Meters is speaker, has the stump
Free and deliberately voted Franklin county, the election
against the coal interests of our of B. F. Meters to Congress aud in

of
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other
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support of Hon. John Cessna. He
will lie followed by hundreds of Dem

ocrats who can't swallow Meyers.

Every man who wants protection
to Pennsylvania interests will vote
for the Republican Congressional
Candidates at large. Republican as-

cendency in Congress alone will pre-

serve the protective policy under
which we are now making such won-

derful progress.

Remember, that unless we have a
Republican majority in the next Leg-

islature, a Free Trade U. S. Senator
will be elected to succeed General
Cameron, and the coal and iron inter-

ests of this county as well as of the
State, will 6ufTer, perhaps lie prostra-
ted forever.

Buckalew was a traitor and a
rebel during the war. His conduct
and that of men of his stamp cost us
oceans of blood and millions of treas-
ure. Is he to be rewarded with the
the beet office of the Commonwealth ?

"For General JIartranft we have
nothing but praise. He was a gal-
lant soldier, and he has been a faith- -

ful official lie is a Radical Repub
lican, and would make a good Gov
ernor." Joun W. Forney.

Every man, who wants the coal
and iron interests of our county pro
tected, and our abundant mineral re-

sources developed, will vote for Hon.
John Cessna.

Make no other calculation than to
vote the whole Republican ticket
Every man on it, from Governor to
Auditor, is worthy of your undivided,
hearty, zealous support.

CTBTTX AT HAVE rTLFRFS
BREECHES pock et.

Bellefonte, Sept 25. Editor of
the Evening liulletin : A Republi-

can mass-meeti- was held in this
town on Tuesday evening last, Sep-

tember 24. Over three hundred
Wide-awak- es paraded the streets.
Generals C. E. Carr and Lemuel
Todd were the speakers from abroad.
While Gen. Todd was speaking, pos
itive knowledge was received or

Governor A. G. Curtin's acceptance
of the Liberal nomination and his de
claration for Buckalew. When the
speaker concluded, Col. W. W. Brown
editor of the Bellefonte Republican,
a prominent politician and popular
stump speaker, was loudly called for.

A letter had just been read from Hon.
Samuel Linn, late President Judgo of
the district, denying the slander that
he had declared for Buckalew, and
when Col. Brown came to the plat-

form he was loudly importuned to
refer to Curtin's actions. After re-

ferring briefly to some of the issues
at stake in the campaign, Col. Brown
spoke as follows : "I am proud to
sec so many of Centre county's
voters here to-nig-ht here, where we
twice met to ratify the nomination of
our own fellow-townsm- for Gover-

nor of this great Commonwealth.
Here we met and planned and work
ed for his success. Here we celebra
ted the victory of our party in his
election the party that always stood
by him, and made him what he in

the party that gave him fame and
wealth. But I am here to 6ay to-

night that Andrew Gregg Curtin,
our Andt, our boyhood's friend, our
townsman, our great War Governor,
has sold himself to our enemy, has
nullified the principles he was once so
proud to declare, sundered the tics of
a life-lon- g friendship, and has gone,
begging to the Mongrel party for of
fice. Alexander McClure carries
him in his breeches' pocket ! And I
say here ht say it reluctantly
and with tears in my eyes, that in
this act Andrew G. Curtin has
damned, yes, doubly damned the hon-

orable record which the Republican
party gave him. Applause. And
let the memory of him who has thus
betrayed and basely insulted the
party that gave him place and power
be hereafter and forever damned,
damned, damned!" Immense ap-

plause.
Col. Brown Bcemed to express the

sentiments of every Republican in
the audience. Curtin's brothers
and other relatives are indignant at
his course, but they say not one of
their name will vote with him. His
influence will amount to simply
nothing in this county on the day of
the election.

Sept 25, 18T2.

HARTRANFT VINDICATED.

To(lmony or One who Knows

Piardaa f Yerkea md Marer b7 Gt-ra- r
wearr-Rarin- aR Tlnwletdrraa all tk rtutrce. Mava ky the

FaJieEta.aa-f'e)rBej- r dla.
Philadelphia, September 27.

Governor Geary to-da- y pardoned the
banker, Charles T. Yerkes, Jr.,
and City Treasurer Joseph Marcer,
confined in the Eastern Penitentiary.
The pardons were delivered by the
Governor's private secretary.

One of the first things that Yerkes
did after being liberated, was to make
afull vindication of Hartranft from
all charges made by the Paine-Evans-Forn-

clique. He made a sworn
statement before Mayor Stokely, es-

tablishing
First That the affidavits photo

graphed and sent broadcast over the
State purporting to be made by him
before Alderman Dougherty were
forgeries ; that he never made or
signed them.

Second That the account of

Hartranft with him was a perfectly
legitimate account, having no connec-

tion whatever with the funds of the
State, and that in no way, shape or
form did Hartranft through him
derive any use, benefit or advantage
of any State funds.

Third That Dr. Faine, represent
ing himself as, an attorney of one of
the creditors, obtained access to
Yerkes' office and purloined there-
from his private papers, among them
some letters of Hartranft's, which
have been used to give credence to
the false charges circulated.

Yerkes' statement is supported by
other strong evidence.

OE.N. JOUN r. IIARTKASfT.

Twemty-o- e Besaaona Wkr llefthoald
k Elected Governor of

Because he fought through the
whole four years of the war, and was
in every action of the Virginia cam-
paign, distinguishing himself on all
occasions by the greatest trallantry.
and winning the high approval of his
commanding superiors.

Because he has served six years in
the important civil office of Auditor
General of Pennsylvania, performing
its duties with rare administrative
ability, and so restraining outlays
from the Treasury as to render prac
ticable the abolition of the State tax
on real estate, and also the continued
large reduction of the State debt, the
surplus in the Treasury constantly

Because he has been, throughout
the whole of his administration of the
office, most vigilant and faithful sen-

tinel at the door of the Treasury, and
he saved large sums to the State in
consequence thereof.

Because six years' experience in the
management of the finances of the
Commonwealth has eminently quali-
fied him for the performance of the du
ties of Governor, whoso most impor-
tant functions relate to the fiscal man-
agement of the State.

Because he is an educated lawyer,
and in consequence of his recent train-
ing, much more familiar with the cur-
rent laws of the Commonwealth and
their practical application than is his
opponent

Because he is opposed to the con-

version of the securities in the Sinking
Fund for any other purpose than those
designated by law and in accordance
with the provisions of the constitu-
tion.

Because be belongs to none of the
factions in the Republican party, but

is an independent, self-exalte- d man,
having faith in the principles and or-

ganization of the party itself, and de-

termined to maintain its integrity.
Because, in this respect, he repre-

sented a large and increasing body of
men who arc resolutely bent on put-
ting the party itself above all factions.

Because he belongs to no ring, per-
sonal or political, and was nominated
solely on account of his force of char-
acter, his eminent services, and his
marked ability.

Because his opponent is a man who
held traitorous conference with the
rebel commissioners in Canada during
the civil war, as is proven by the off-
icial report of J acob Thompson to the
Confederate authorities at Richmond,
now in possession of the Government

Because he represents the heroic
achievments and grand revolutionary
changes of the civil war and recon-
struction, which reactionary dema
gogues and incendiary leaders are
now seeking ro overthrow, by return
ing to power the incapahles who al
lowed the war to be organized by the
enemy.

Because his election would be
death-blo- w to the prosjiects of the
Greeleyite coalition, and render the

of Grant certain.
Because he is a friend of the protec

tion of home industry against the ru-

inous competition of foreign pauper la
bor and capitalists monopoly, while
his opponent is a free-trade- r.

Because he is in favor of measures
for securing to the valuable home
market, by the creation of manufac
turing concerns all over tue country.

Because his election would intro
duce the civil service rcfom into Penn
sylvania, by promoting to the chief
magistracy the officer who has r;iith-full- y

fulfilled for six years the duties
of the next highest and most impor-
tant office.

Becaase Pennsylvania has need, in
the ensuing three years, of her best
practical talent in the office of Govern
or of talent trained in her own ser
vice and familiar with her affairs, in
order to keep up with the spirit of the
times in the fierce competition to
which she is subjected by other
States.

Because his election would take the
office of Governor, for one term at
lcast,out of the sphere of mere person-
al and political ambition ; prevent
its being used to makeoT unmake Sen-
ators or Judges or Congressmen, and
devote it to its proper sphere of use-

fulness, as was the case with the Au-
ditor General during his six years
service.

Because his stern integrity as Au-

ditor General furnishes assurance that
as Governor he would be above re-

proach, and would bring to the per-- 1

formance of his duties a knowledge of
affairs sufficient to enable him to keep
at bay the corruptionists, and defeat i

many nefarious schemes.
Because he is identified with the j

advancing Xorthlrn situ- -
party represented the ohi fieVen o.-V- j

hiladelph.a Convention, and,from Crc lJi....
of these principles by the freemen of
Pennsylvania.

Because he has no sympathy with
the pernicious doctrines of the State-righ- ts

school of politics, and would
not array Pennsylvania against the
National Government, as his oppo-
nent certainly would if in power.

Because he is friendly to all well-regulate- d

corporations for the devel-

opment of the resources of the State,
and would favor an intelligent
of State banks, as well as a well or-

ganized insuraace system, and ample
facilities for the of railroads,
and the proggrcss of externel and in-

ternal commerce, while his opponent
represents the narrow-minde- d preju
dices against corporations that have
marked the whole career of the Demo
cratic party, of which he has been a
life long member.

A Bloody Blot.

New York, September 25. The
Sun publishes the details of an affrav
at Hunterton, New Jersey. One
hundred and fifty blacks, mostly from

irginia, and over three hundred
whites, were at work on a tunnel on
the new railway from Perth Aiuboy

the coal mines. Saturday night
the party of whites, who had been
drinking, assailed the party of neg
roes, who had been out serenading,
and were repulsed.

They procured reinforcements and
resumed the attack, only to be repuls
ed the second time. About midnight
the whites rallied in considerable
numbers and attacked the negroes
and burned their buildings. Both
sides were armed with pickaxes and
other implements. Charles Coll,
white laborer was killed during the
fight. The overseer quelled the riot,
but most of the negroes fled in terror.

The whites then, to seek vengeance
for the death of one or their number,
made an organized attack on the neg-
roes, and butchered three of them in a
most horrible manner.

people of Huntingdon county
are greatly excited The murderers
of fellow workmen have banded
themselves together resolved to resist
all attempts to arrest them, while the
Sheriffseems undecided iu his opera-
tions. of the negroes have fled
the place.

A C hlrairo Printer Knot and Hilled.

CuiCAfio, September 24. Last
night about half-pa-st eleven o'clock,
James Mc Williams and M. A. Moore,
two compositors employed in the
Times office, were walking along
Clinton street, near Adams, when
their attention was attracted by one
of four men, sitting on a fence in front
of a house, falling backward off the
fence. The young men crossed the
street to ascertain the trouble, and
after exchanging a few words with
the four men, started on their way np
street. They had only gone a few-step- s

when one of the men drew a
pistol and fired at them, the shot tak-
ing effect in McWilliams' head. He
never spoke afterwards, and died in a
few minutes. The assassin and com- -

anions ran off, and up to an early
E our this morning had escaped identi-
fication or arrest McWilliams was
quite a civil of eighteen, and the
murder was entirely unprovoked.

Aeeldent to a Beanalieaa Caadldate.

Erik September, 20.
At 4 p. m. yesterday Gen. Allen,

our candidate for Auditor General,
while stepping on the cars at the de-

pot to go to his home in Warren,
missed his footing, on account the
pressure of the crowd on the plat-
form, and fell under. One of his
feet was crushed, but how badly we
could not learn.

The General was taken to a private
house, where be received surgical at-

tendance. He left for home on the
p. M. train, in care of a number of
friends. We trust the injury may
not be serious, though will proba-
bly keep him on crutches for some
time, as his services are too valuable
in the campaign for him to be cooped
up home. Ilia many warm friends
will not permit his interests to suf-
fer while he is temporarily a prisoner
at his residence.

to

In the course of a splendid speech
recently delivered by State
Strang, he made the following con-

vincing of John F. Hartranft,
while alluding to the aspersion of his
character in connection with the
Evansinvestigation. Strang
is a bold and outspoken man, who

not say what did not think
to the he has on

and therefore what ho do--
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would
please dearest friend

earth,
llartranrt

Confident enltlvntion.

In consequence of the death of Dr.
Stanton after his election last fall
Auditor General, a vacancy would
have occurred in the office on the ex-

piration General Hartranft's term,
which was necessary should be
filled. The people could not elect an-

other officer the term would
expire, and there was some discussion
about the Governor's power and
right to ujipoint a person to fill the
vaeauoy. A proposition was offered
which seemed to meet everybody's
approval, to continue Gen. Hartranft
in office until tho next election. On
the 18th of March I called up a reso-
lution which had been offered for that
end. There was some doubt whether
Governor Geary the Legislature
should appoint, and there was some
debate on the resolution. Some
prominent Democrats made remarks

it. Remember that at this time
these charges against Hartranft had
been made. There i3 no charge now
brought agaiust him that was not
well understood at that time. Yet
upon this question of continuing hinij
in ofhec every single Democrat the
Senate of Pennsylvania voted aye.
Senator Dill said he thought .it wan
proper to vote for that bill, and every
Democrat did vote for it. I submit
to you voters of Tioga county, who
are to soon called upon to say
whether this gallant soldier and
faithful officer shall be Governor of
the Commonwealth, if within the
range of your political experience
there has ever come to your knowl-
edge a case where a man holding for
six years office likely to call down
on him the maledictions of the pow-
erful has been triumphantly en-

dorsed, sustained and vindicated
has John F. Hartranft. I predict
that when, on the second Tuesday of
next January, takes his seat
Governor of this grand old Common-

wealth, the people of the whole State
will rest secure that their financial
policy and material prosperty will be

safe under his care Governor
they have been under his control in
subordinate capacity. Durning his
term there will be no Evans swindles

anvbodv mixed to'anv

for anybody to talk about.

niaatras Fir.
n,ri i,.K'ii.Vw

of Lunatic A,vIuil)

would indorsement!

system

creation

Many

wuirwatcrcd. known
fumace the and

uuijf
llaiues spread ViVpTfrw Viimn'r"rT LnK.iuyn comi-le-

rapidly Structure secured t,, Kj
this could

and of WinciiiaitiieMMth
flames.

By four o'clock the main old
portion of building complete-
ly destroyed, nothing ex-

cept walls, some of which have
already fallen. There were about six
hundred inmates building

time of fire, all of whom are
said to safe. A number of these
have escaped and now at large.

those who secured were
locked up in churches and other
places Xewbtirg until better accom-
modation could provided, which is

being done by placing mani-
as possible the house correction,
city prison, infirmary and jail of this
city. Perhaps four hundred will

tcmponry quarters in this

Casualties confined attaches
of asylum and citizens of New- -

burg. Walker, seamstress of
institution, was roasted alive al

most within reach of friends who
could render her no assistance on
count of heat and of proper
facilities. Benj. Burgess, who
into the building to bring out a rela-
tive, has not been heard of, but it is
hoped is still safe. A boy, name
unknown, had his leg broken and was
otherwise injured. He will probably
die: Several others were badly
burned. It is believed three

lying in debris, which is fif-

teen feet deep, and will require
time to get bodies if any.

The extreme east and west wings
of tho asylum not entirely des-
troyed, walls being in con-

dition. They can and will built
speedily. The culinary department,
laundry,
mostly new, arc not damaged. The
loss is not known, but will approxi-
mate to three hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. There is said to

no insurance.

Ifiaauttroa Fire.

Yesterday morning a broke out
in City, which sproved
to the most disastrous

known that At one
time was feared that entire city
would consumed, and but for the
strenuous and untiring exertions of
the citizens and firemen such

have been the result
As was, an entire square front,
with the exception of one house, was
destroyed.

The loss will amount to aoout
$70,000, $32,000 of which is covered

insurance, in what offices could
not ascertained. The cau.-- e the

is unknown.

Kbarp t'lfka With Indiana.

Sax Francisco, Sept. 20.
A dispatch from San Piego reports

a fight between the command Gen-
eral Crook and the Indians the
Pate Creek reservation. It appears
that a party of Apache braves were
discovered on the war path. Gen-
eral Crook with a guard attempted

arrest Four Gve hundred
Indians fired on the guard, killing

soldier. The fire was retuned
company cavalry, killing thirty

Indians, when the remainder the
savages broke and fled to the mount-
ains, and were pursued by two com-
panies cavalry.

Fearful Blot.

Jersey Citv, Sept A des-
perate riot between colored and white

occurred on Sunday, near
Patenburg villa-ge- , Union township.

majority had been drinking and
fought some time with spades, pick
axes, clubs and a few having guns.

white man was killed and
many hurt. whites afterwards
gutted the negro huts, plundered their
satchels, and fired their buildings.
One negro shot, another
and stabbed. negroes
have left the vicinity. Ureat excite-
ment was caused by tho affair.

Keio Advertixements.

pUBLIC SALE.
virtue of an order of tli Court of Common

Pica or SomeriK't County, to me directed, an 'otn-- )

mlttee of Sylvester A. Topper, lunatic, there will
be exposed to puhllc sale, on

SATUKDAY, OCTOBER S!h, 173,
A 10 o'clock a. in. of il day. in he town of New
lialtim-ire- . In said county, the right, title, inter-
est, projierty and claim of Sylvester A. Top-
per, being the undivided one-ba- part or
of. in to the billowing real estate, vi:

No. 1. A tract of land situated In Allegheny tp..
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JL. . ltit4"Auy man onicrnfsale granted by theOrtdi. ul,, Kevd'hans' Court Somerset County. Pa., the'uo ' o,t i s; m
ed will s on the premises, on - . .
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OLTOUKK l.h. 172, i 41 " '" Agents selling Camp-iigt- ihi.lgrs

At one o'clock n. the estate John If.
' ' ,.' '"''l " an, hr ,rl ""'

tv Iowns"lP' Samples fr- -e , .Mr K 7',.: I'LI RSAXI)
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lands of r Samuel right ' ZTidiVWi-r- ,
and William Hticman . u.i. HORACE and FAMILY.
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J. I Jonathan Rhoads. lierkey. David ery where. iK'.. l cI.;a.

St.,
,r- - Ibcteis-.i,,,,- ,,., tciughlin.

oihers. near Miller's tanncrv. (lonuerlv "," " j.
KIhsIcs'.) coutainlmr with'a new bunt
barn uxso feet, a large frame house, with a kitch-
en, au l oihtr attached ;

thriving apple orchards other fruit; thivacres In meadow, ten acres tlmis and
remainder and liineil .uuj bushels
of ou it within the last four years; coal
and limestone convenient, and on it.

No. i Wuhln 80 rodsoi no. 1, timbered,
containing 10)4 acres.

t 'nivciilent to and grist mills schools, and .
Lutheran, Itelorined, and Kv. Association

Churches.
Improvements Insured at tti.ono.

For lurther particulars, apply to or address
NtiAll S. M1I.LKK. '
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shall

JOHN KI.TNE.
FRANK KKIKI.LINK.

Adm'ra. Trustees.

Yi,mixti:atoivs NOTICE.
Ksute of Frederick F.lehom, late Illklick town-

ship, deceased:
Letters adtn inis; ration on he above estate hav.

been undersigned proiier au-
thority, notice is hereby given to thi.ee to

maae immediate..... payment, and those having f.isclnatfngs!
n.r prices, Just out. SI'Sresidence of deceased, on Saturday, th

01 oopiemDcr, lsri
W II.LI BEX

August H. Administrator.

I M I II A TO R'S NOTICE.
of Administration on estate of Mint

Teclrow. late of New Centreville borough, Somer-
set County, deceased, having been Issued to un-
dersigned, the Register of county. I herebv

SIith day nf Scitemhr neit, when those iudubte.1
to said estate are requested to make aymeiit, and

navingciairaa estate other to handle.scut them settle

August 2Tth, 187'i

AM

whk-l- i

and

ing

AM

any

JOXAS TEHRnW.
AdmitiistriU.r.

TTOH S NOTICE.--

of William Homer, of Summit Tp.,

letters testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to undersigned the au-
thority, notice la hereby given to those indebted to
it to make immediate payment, and those
claims it will present them to under-
signed settlement, al late residence of said
deceased, on Saturday, the 5th day of next

SSAMI A. 'ST.
aug. 28 Executor.

By virtue of an order

OUUT SALE.
issuing of the Orphans'

Court of Somerset county. Pa., to me I
sen at puniic on tnejircmises, on

OCTOBER 1S72,

at o'clock, the following Real Estate to
A tract of land situated In Paint township, in

said county, late home of Harbara Klougb.
lands of llenjamin Miller, (iilllan Lease.
Pile and others, containing one hundred

and elev.ii acres seventy-tw- o perches. The im-
provements about fifty acres cleared, and in a
good state of ivat ion. about eight acres in

and a one ami a half story log log barn,
and a erected an apple orch-
arl Is growing thereon, and a spring of gd water
is convenient to the dwelling. The unimproved land
Is well timbered with oak, chestnut and other tim-
ber.

Terms: One-thir- d in hand, and In
equal annnal payments, on first April, 1X74
176, with Piwscssion to be 1st

April 1x73. Twenty !er cent, of hand mouev to
when sale Is made, and balance hand

money on first of April itf7:i.
DAVIU J. LE1IMAV.

Scqt 11. Trustee.

WANTED.
CROSS-TIE- S

OX THE LINE THE

S. & M. P. E. E.
Fur particulars, inquira of L llcora,

Sept 11th. X.O. KEIM.

"pROPOSED
TO

tfjtajlraa
Joint Keaolntinn Ir nosing Am

endment thetnnktitalionof Penn-
sylvania:
s if Retolved mnd of

rrttniativt f Ike CswIU of Prnmytva-niai- n

General Atxtmbly wtrt. That the
amendment of the Institution of thin Common-
wealth lie proposed to the people their adoption
or rejection, pursuant to the provisions of the tenth

thereof to wit:
AMENDMENT:

Strike oat sixth section of sixth article
nf Constitution, and Insert In the
following: State Treasurer shall chosen by
the qualified electors of the at such times
ami such of service as shall be prescribed
bylaw." WILLIAM ELLlorr,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JAM S. RUTAN,
Speaker of the Senate.

ArenoviEn The twenty-secon- d day of
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and

JNO. W.UEAKY.
Prepared and certified Ibr pnblfcatlna pursuant

to the Tenth Article of Constitution.
FHANC1S JOKDAN.

of the Commonwealth.
Office Secretary ot Commonwealth, I

liarrisburg, June 2sih, 1H7X ja!3

FOR SALE,
The undersigned offer at public sale, at pub
outcry,

THURSDAY, tho 10th day of OCT03ER, 172,
at o'clock p. on tha premise. In Donegal

Westmoreland eo acre of land, more or
less, adjoining lands of Hoticld. Widow
Peck, lands formerly nf James Jones, known as
"Jones' .M Ilia," ami others, thereon erect,
ed a Log Hank Two-stor- Frame Dwelling
House, Tenant House, fire hard other Improve-
ments. About one hundred and acres are
cleared, and fields are weU twen-
ty acres In meadow, and the remaining
very

krms: One-thir- 'cash on confirmation of
d In year, and balance two yearn.

wun interrn rrom oaie oi eonnrmauon, be
juugmem nnn'i.
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